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HAVE A RESEARCH
PROJECT DUE?

Meet with a librarian!

Chat with a Librarian
Text your questions to 650-535-
8398
Schedule an in-person or Zoom
appointment

BROWSE ISSUES WITH
Native Max
Magazine

Native Max Magazine covers
Native American and

Aboriginal fashion and style,
entertainment/pop culture,
art, health & fitness, current

events and culturally-related
articles in each issue, as well

as inspirational and
educational stories in each

publication. 
 

https://libraryh3lp.com/chat/canada-college-library-queue@chat.libraryh3lp.com?skin=30191
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/appointments
https://search-ebscohost-com.ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login.aspx?direct=true&db=eon&bquery=native+max&cli0=EH1&clv0=Y&type=0&searchMode=Standard&site=eon-live
https://guides.canadacollege.edu/flipster
https://search-ebscohost-com.ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login.aspx?direct=true&db=eon&bquery=native+max&cli0=EH1&clv0=Y&type=0&searchMode=Standard&site=eon-live


HistoryWomen
's

Gender Studies
Database

Contemporary Women's
Issues

Contemporary Women’s Issues offers
comprehensive coverage of issues that influence

women’s lives across the globe. Users will find
timely and historically relevant content on topics

including civil rights, health, education, and
entrepreneurship.

Gale OneFile: Gender Studies provides balanced
coverage of this significant aspect of culture and
society. This database includes topics related to

gender studies, family and marital issues, and
more.

Advocates arrange signs for a news conference with Senator Richard Blumenthal (D-CT)
and Representative Judy Chu (D-CA) on H.R. 3755, "the Women's Health Protection Act,"

outside of the U.S Capitol in Washington, DC on Tuesday September 29, 2021. The bill will
protect a woman's right to have an abortion.

Ashley Smith, bottom center, who is transgender, speaks to protestors
against the so-called bathroom bill rally on July 21, 2017, at the Texas state

capitol in Austin, Texas.

Month

Amazons, Abolitionists, and
Activists: A Graphic History of
Women's Fight for Their Rights

Brazen: Rebel Ladies Who
Rocked the World

C
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s

Wake: The Hidden history
of Women-led Slave

Revolts

Woman Rebel: The
Margaret Sanger Story

https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848023305308
https://link.gale.com/apps/doc/ITXISU514994456/CWI?u=plan_canada&sid=bookmark-CWI&xid=23063349
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfotrac.gale.com%2Fitweb%2Fplan_canada%3Fdb%3DPPGB
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848023005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848020205308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000649277105308
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfotrac.gale.com%2Fitweb%2Fplan_canada%3Fdb%3DPPGB
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/plan_canada?db=CWI
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfotrac.gale.com%2Fitweb%2Fplan_canada%3Fdb%3DPPGB
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848023305308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848023005308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000848020205308
https://caccl-smccd.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/permalink/01CACCL_SMCCD/dv53i5/alma991000649277105308


NEW LIBRARY RESOURCE!

NewspaperArchive is an online
database of billions of newspaper
articles from all over the world,
spanning from 1607 to today.

NewspaperArchive is a great tool for
historical, sociological, and more
research providing dates, names and
stories, about individuals,
communities, and the world.

Every newspaper is fully searchable
by keyword, location, publication,
and date, making it easy for you to
quickly explore historical content.

Start search NewspaperArchive by
clicking here.

Find historical articles like these ones about Cañada College 

https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F
https://ezproxy.canadacollege.edu/login?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess.newspaperarchive.com%2F


Watch more from the filmmakers through Kanopy
The faultline between Blacks and Jews is
one of the most visible symbols of
America's racial divide. This film, made
collaboratively by Jewish and Black
filmmakers, goes behind the headlines and
the rhetoric to try to heal the
misunderstanding and mistrust. Blacks &
Jews was acclaimed at the Sundance Film
Festival for initiating a frank yet
constructive nationwide dialogue between
these two traditional allies.

Mural Documentary Screening ofMural Documentary Screening of
"Town Destroyer""Town Destroyer"

On March 7th the Library welcomed Bay Area filmmakers Alan
Snitow and Deborah Kaufman to Cañada College for a screening of
their new documentary, "Town Destroyer" about controversy over
the WPA era murals at George Washington High School.

About 30 students, staff, faculty, and members of the community
enjoyed an insightful Q&A with the filmmakers afterwards.

We'd like to thank everyone who attended and Denise Erickson,
Associated Students, PTK, Human Behavior & Culture, Art, Design
& Performance, and the Cañada College Mural Committee for
helping make this event such a success!

https://canadacollege.kanopy.com/video/blacks-and-jews


Meet the Librarians

Marie Varelas
Preferred caffeine? Hot or cold? 

Sugar-free vanilla latte 
 

Fun or interesting fact about you: 
Canadian citizen, speak Greek and

French 
 

Jason De Castro 
Preferred caffeine? Hot or cold? 

Diet Pepsi-cold!
 

Fun or interesting fact about you: 
I enjoy hiking, watching movies, and

traveling with my wife.
 

Nancy Hoebelheinrich  
Preferred caffeine? Hot or cold? 

strong black coffee with half / half
OR black tea with milk

 
Fun or interesting fact about you: 
I teach the Nia Technique and love

to dance!
 

Jordan Yee
 Preferred caffeine? Hot or cold? 

Coffee with cream
 

Fun or interesting fact about you:
I have over 3K observations on

iNaturalist!
 

Share Care Bear
Preferred caffeine? Hot or cold? 

Salmon juice, freshly pressed
 

Fun or interesting fact about you: 
I'm six years old and love to go
down slides! I'm also learning a

second language!
 



Upcoming Events 

Monday, April 3, 2023 1:00pm - 2:00pm
What are Peer-Reviewed Articles?

March 2023
All March workshops will be held in-person at the Cañada College

Library, Building 9 (3rd floor), Room 312.

Saturday, March 11, 2023 12:00 PM- 1:00 PM
Google Slides: Getting Started with your Presentation

Monday, March 20, 2023 1:00pm - 2:00pm
Movies at the Library: Streaming Film Subscriptions

Tuesday, March 21, 2023 4:00pm - 5:00pm
MLA Citation Basic

March 6 - 10thOER WeekOER Week

Find OER and ZTC
materials for your

courses

Take part in a
Textbook Affordability

Subcommittee
meeting

Check out webinars
from Open Ed

Global

https://www.canadacollege.edu/academicsenate/textbook_affordability_subcommittee.php
https://guides.canadacollege.edu/OERSubject
https://oeweek.oeglobal.org/schedule/other/
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/event/10289818
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/event/10258910
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/event/10289817
https://canadacollege.libcal.com/event/10273392
https://guides.canadacollege.edu/OERSubject
https://www.canadacollege.edu/academicsenate/textbook_affordability_subcommittee.php
https://oeweek.oeglobal.org/schedule/other/

